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VOLUME 8. ROSWEIX, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENINQ, MAY 28 1910 NUMBER 73
hundred feet. The reservoir, created
will be . the largest art ficial- - body of
water iu the world.
referred, under Hhe rules, to the com-
mittee on contingent expenses,
o
LAKE ARTHUR VS. ROSWELL,
MONOAY AT 2:30. PICK OF THE VALLEY . PLAYS
ROSWELL DECORATION DAY.
DON'T MI8S.IT.
Sunday. Your Last Chance'
At 11:09 a. m., come to the Baptist Church.
E. 0. Sellers and Large Chorus Choir will Sing.
3 p. m., Armory, Meeting For Men Only
. At the Baptist Church at 8:00 p. m., the
GREAT FAREWELL GOSPEL MEETJJNG.
Sellers' Last Day
WORK ON THE BIG ENGLE
' DAM TO BEGIN JULY, 1911.
Washington, May 28. Prelrmt-oar- y
work in connection with the Rio
Grande Irrigation project will be in-
augurated at once by the reclama-
tion service in accordance with the
Instructions of the Secretary of the
Jnterior. The plan contemplates that
actual construction of the foundation
of tde great Engel dam, the most im-
portant engineering feature of the
project, shall be begun by Jury, 1911.
The Rio Grande project will provide
for the reclamation of 180,000 acres
of land lying in New Mexico. Texas
and Mexico. It Is estimated that the
entire project will cost nine
aolhurs.
The Engel Dam will be one of the
most remarkable structures of it
kind in the world. It will have a max
imucn height of 265 fee and the
length oi t'ae crest .win be fourteen
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo, May 2S. Cattle
receipts, Sou, including 100 southerns.
Market steady. Native steers, 6.00
8.10; southern steers, 4.407.65;
southern cows, 3.50 6. 40; native
cows and heifers 3.1527.25: Mockers
and feeders, 4.25fl6.10; bulls, Z0tff
U.00; calves, 4.157.45; western sws
5.n)tff 7.fi.: western cows. 4.1.V."i6.15.
Hog receipts. 1.SO0; market 5 to 10
cents ;i?ier. Hulk of sales, 9 45329.-r.- 5;
heavy. 9.50fo.57 packers and
butchers. 9.459.55: lilht, 9.30fi9.45;
pigs, 8.90i9.20.
Bieep receipts, none. Market
Wert Heaton is doing nicely after
iits recent mastoid operation and will
be taken to hi home in the city the
first of 'the coining week or as soon
'as his mother And a suitable stop-
ping place to which he may be taken.
4 o
This Advertisement is Worth $10.00
To You.
nut Uiip out at once, and mail to
the ALPlQIfcRQIE BUSINESS
COLLEGE, stating hi what paper you
read It. On receipt of your reply, ne
will mail yo:t coupon good" for $10.00
on comVned scholarship, or $5.00 on
tin ale acholarahip, provided you en-
ter by June 10. Write for catalog and
full information to
ALBrQI ERQUE BUSINESS COL-
LEGE. Albuquerque, New Mexico.
MILLION FIRE LOSS IN
MINNEAPOLIS WAREHOUSE.
Minneapolis, Minn. May 28. A fire
that started early this morning in a
warehouse of the Great Northern Im-
plement Company, was not placed un-
der control for several hours and It
destroyed four large implement ware- -
gainit . the Secretary.
"fiuggvjmein seems to be the bogy
of tc West," ad Vertrees with em-iluisi- s.
"I assume- - he is 1Uu other
iuu ; .'P has his virtues and his
faults. 1U buiK te Alaskan railroad
wiUiout any stock or bona Issue and
with hi o n mouey and that seems
to me to )e a good thing."
Washington, May 2S. Oscar Law-lT- ,
Assimai t Attorney Oeneral ot
the Uepartment of the Interior, to-
day said he had sent to the Ballinger-PiTicJ,io- t
investigating comtnittee and
to Christopher H. Connolly and J. T.
Connolly, Utters disavowing any In-
tention of doins Messrs. Conuolly any
injustice in it's testimony before the
committee and withdrawing hi re-
marks, with an apology.
VERTREES ARGUES IN DE-
FENSE OF BALLINGER.
Washington, May 28 Attorney
Vartrees. representing SecreUur
Ballineer. aiade hia argument before
the investigating committee today.
He referred at length to the land fcs
of Alaska and said Mr. Ballinger had
tocne Into office when the Omiiing
ivtm ease had been advanced nearly
to completion. He had no uitereat dir-ecM- y
or Indirectly in any of these
claims. He entered office with the
bisigle idea to discharge his duty. If
the ooct'mittee should decide arainft
Secretary Pallinger. asserttd Mr.
Vertrees, they would have to enst im-
putations up 11 every snan in the In-
terior Department who iiad anything
to do witVi the claims.
The testimony aaiii"-.- t the Secre-
tary was tirticd "malevolent vocifiir-ation,- "
t'.ie attornty declaring there
had been to subsUtntial charge a--
SUMMER MEATS
The housekeeper's Problem
phone si
and it will no longer be a
problem.
Fancy Roasts, Steaks,
Sausage, Fish, everything in
QUALITY MEATS
U. S. MARKET.
Free Piano Ticket (liven Away
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report, Observation Taken at
6:00 a. mo
UoeIl, N. M.. May 28. Temper-
ature: Max., S7; min., 6'): mean. 74.
Precipitation. 0. Wind six miles S. E.
Weather, cloudy.
Comparative Temperature Data.
Hxire:res this date last year:
Max.. 92T nip.. 59.
Extremes f.iis date 16 years rec-
ord. Mm, 9S, 1901; min, 40 18!7.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity
Partly cloudy, with local showers
touight or Sunday.
TWO BARGAINS.
A modern cottage close in and near
the Central School.
A well improved farm four miles
south of the city at a sacrifice.
PARSONS LAWRENCE.
Fire Insurance, Real Estate, Loans.
Accountants. Notary.
Agents
Kansas City Life.
Plione 65 215 North Main St
BALL GAME DECORATION DAY
(MONDAY) AT 2:30. LAKE ARTHUR
VS. ROSWELL.
LORIMER MAKES STRONG
DENIAL OF USING BRIBERY
Washington, May 28. A stren-j- -
0--w denial of the charge that he uad
obtained his neat in Che United
States fonate through bribery and
corruption was mad'! before that body
today hy WilJiam lrinir, of Illinois.
His Mat nv-n- t had been ewjterly a--
sited by his colleagues and the sen-
ate was crowded. In concluding Mr.
Ixrhner offered a resolution calling
for a senatorial investigation of the
charges agaiu&t 'jrni
Mr. Ltorlmer detailed the tacts, of
the publication in Che Chicago Tri-
bune of April I ft, of a story over Uie
signature of Charles A. White, a jutan-b'- r
of the Illinois legislature, in iwitich
it was alleged Chat Mir. Lorinier had
secured his seat in tie senate throughbribery and corruption.
"The story was tinted and publish-
ed iwifh the deliberate purpose of de-
stroying a new banking association
in Ohieaeo which toad been organized
bv some of -- y friends," said Mr. Ixr-ime- r.
Mr. Lorinier defended Lee O'Neil
Bronne, the Democratic l"tder of the
Illinois house of representatives, thru
whom It was alleged t'.ie briber had
been pafcKcd, as eiWirely above such
a proceeding. He declared that Medill
MoOormick, of the (IJicaao Tribune,
.had declared that his bank should
never open and al-- o asserted that
White did not write the story publish-
ed, but tliat Mt wn- - t'.ie work of a
trained newspaper hard, skilled In
rhe art of creating scnmlal out of lie(when it is thourht necessary to black-
en the character of one the news-
paper cannot control."
He wsserted that Representatives
1
--ink .and lieckieyer had jut made
a confession, as has been charged,
but on the contrary said t'.ie chArge
stsnd is they stood on April thirty
ttte itncorroborated lies of the Tri-
bune, mipported only by the bougtit
signature of theh- - weak tool. WTiite."
Senator Ixrimer, with increasing
vehwnenc-e- . asserted the Oticaeo pap-
er "lied and knew that it lied," in
caargmg that money "was used o pur-
chase his election.
"Not one dollar was paid a single
member of the general assembly V
vote for Te" he declared.
Mr. I orimer traced his breach with
Oorfpmor Ien9n, whom he charged
with personally advising in the prep
aration of the White story. 'Vrgely to
a difference of opinion Ik ween t'tie
two as to the wisdom of spending In-
dependently of the government the
twentr millions pledged by the state
towards the dep waterway to the
gun project, which the governor fT-ore- d
and he opposed. He aaid "the gov-
ernor Joined In this campaign of slan-
der because he aaw an opportunity
to th-ro- dust In fje eyes of the peo-
ple, to use the conspiracy to defeat
rttnee who stood for federal coopera-
tion in expending the twenty 'nvillion
dollars and to seoure control of the
next legislature. Why he persists fn
hia effort a to get coretirol of the twen-
ty million dollars, when toe well knows
that in itself It is not sufficient to
construct the waterway Is a mystery
I cannot farViom."
Senator Lor trier's resolution for
an Investigation of bis election was
houses and other property. The ksa
Is alKMit a million dollars. The ware-
houses burned are t'je Rock Island,
the Oreal Northern. Waterbury and
Northwestern. The iSixth Avenoie
Hotel was praftical'y destroyed and
one Attn wad .fatally burned.
o
FOR SALE:
Best 40 acres of alfalfa near Roe-we- ll
with good water right and plen
IPoircIhi amidl D-a-vjira FoairiniDftaoire
Every Piece SELECTED OAK and Put Together with SCREWS
THE Kl NiD THAT WILL LAST
ty shade. Ideal location for suburban
home 2 miles out, between city and
LFD ranch. Nothing better In Chaves
r.ounty. Owner leaving city, Phone
181-- 2 rings after 6 evening or before
8 in morning. tf.
o
MINE INSPECTOR DIES AS
RESULT OF A FALL.
Albuquerque, May 28. K. B. Seheu- -
mm m iib hirlch, inspector at the Keily mine at
Socorro, died in f.w hospital 'here
this morning of the effects of fract
ured skull, received hi a fall in a
shaft.
it '
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GOODRICH and FISK TIRES
Fully guaranteed by the world'slargest rubber goods mfgera.
Fall line goggles, dusters, caps,
gloves and aato sundries
We guarantee oar garden, lawn
and spraying hose for 2 years
See Us Before Baying.
'v' tS t'
Knocked Down. $5.60 Set Up. $6.30
Knocked Down. $4.25 Set Up. $4.80THE BFRNEYE WIN3
For Rent
The office room occu-
pied by R. M. Parsons.
Apply to
Totzek-Finnes-an Rsalfr Go
THE MOTOR BOAT RACE
Havana, Cuba, May 28. The Ber--
neye, owned by S. W. Gtan berry, of -r r-- i
Brooklyn, won the yacbtmen's power
boat race from Philadelphia to Hava
na. The Berneye arrived nece later
toAn the Caliph, the scratch boat,
but evmied a victory on ttoie
CONFLICT BETWEEN PERU
AND ECUADOR SEEMS SURE
WasMnrton. Mav 28. Official ad
vices to the State Department flrom
both Lima Peru, and Quito. Ecuador,
Indicate that warlike dreparations be
tween Pern and Ecuador are being
rapidly pushed forward and oonmci
PHONE 36
FOR PROMPT
GAB & LIVERY
SERVICE
BALLARD & BEST
Proprietors
scents inevitable. j y
-
-
'
' U
.
i '.
.;Mrs. R. H. MoOune and the child
rem of R-- Keltanin and George Zlnk
are all siok with measles on North
Pennsylvania aveo-ue-. Miss CUara
Mason and Frances Bear, of Nortu
Richardson, are sick with ttie same
ailment. ROCKER TO MATCH
Knocked Down. $3.05
Set Up. $3.80
SOLID OAK CHAIR
Knocked Down. $2.75
Set Up. $3.45Knocked Down. $5.05. Set Up. $5.75.
Freight Prepaid to All Points on P. V. & N. E.R. R.
LET US FRAME YOUR PICTURES
I
We have a nice assortment of Mouldings and the most
UptO'Date Machinery. Our Prices are the Cheap-
est, consistent with quality. Estimates cheer-- ,. ;
1 r
'fully furnished. Phone 41. .
DANIEL DRUG CO.
nn n y n On
TVROSWELL DAILY RECORD
OSMOCRATIO IN POLITICS.
aaaaBsa i y, ",,", m csi 11 mC. k. MASON Maar
BtlMt May It. ISM. et Bosvu.N. MlM tk let ol CoaftM ol Jf rtk I. lSTf
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Oally, Par WNk 160
Daily. Far Msnth BOo
Dally, Per Kenth, (In Advance) Wo
Daily, On Tear (In Advanoe)...... tS.OO
v.;::;;3 m
Of Good Jewe5rrtSilver-frare- ,
Hawks' Cot ua" ) orPickard's Hafci-'.-Pe- " itfi,China are always accept-
able Aand in good taste. -
If yuu are considering
such a eift you can do no Zr . .V , , I. SH
better
Choose
than
From Our Large Stock. Little.Bobbie
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING GO.
At 118 East 4th Street. South of Court House. 5c Cigar
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS. mm
l jiiiTj; . f - - -- " -- - - i
Exactly halfthej iz e exactly
half the price.
As alike as two
peas in a tod.
BABIES!
A fine line of
TALCUM POWDERS
and SOAPS
for the Babies.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone ia. 308 N. Main.
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company.
school at 9:45. Morning service at 11,
Junior C. E. at 3, Senior C. E. at 7
and preaching service at 8.
Special music. Choir conductor. Miss
Nelson. Come,
Minister Geo. Fowler.
.
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and address at 11
a. m.
Tuare will be no evening service.
The church of Christ each Lords
day at the Dickens school house. Bi-
ble 8ohool at 10 a. m., preaching at
11 a. in. by A. D. Dies, sub. Regenera-
tion; at night 7:45 by t'ae same speak-
er, tfr.e Simplicity that is In Christ.
The public is invited.
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Have services at Stockard's Hall,
cornek of Second and Richardson, at
11 o'clock Sunday morning and 8:00
Wednesday evening.
Reading roo-.i- i sa.ne hall. Open to
At
Made of the same leaff and with the
same care Mild in flavor a mild-
ness that's more than wrapper-deep- ,
mild all through, but just as satisfy-
ing as a heavy Havana which costs
yopt and your health much more.
Robert Burns 10c (when you've
time for a long smoke).
Little Bobbie 5c (for odd moments
of the day and night).
1 he same dealer sells both.
Jb 4mmM smsV- ..Bta Jtg , ;W lwMasw"
BEST & RUSSELL CIGAR CO., Distributors Memphis, Tenn.
FOR SHERIFF.
The Record la authorized to an-
nounce O. Z. Fin ley aa candidate
tor Sheriff of Chaves county, aubject
to the acttongot Ute Democratic Pri-
mary.
FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce C
E. (Tobe) Odem aa a candidate for
the Democratic noooination for aher--l
IT, aubject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.
FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Record ta authorized to an-
nounce N. J. Frits aa a candidate for
renosnination on the office of county
cecum lssloner, 3rd. district, aubject to
the action of the Democratic primar-
ies.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record ia authorized to an-
nounce A. Durand aa a candidate for
County Commissioner. 3rd District,
aubject to tiie action of the Democrat-
ic primary.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record la authorized to an-
nounce B. H. Wlxom aa a candidate
for County Commissioner. 3rd district
aubject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.
TAX ASSESSOR.
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate fir lax assessor for Oltave
County, subject t the action o the
Democratic party.,
TOM ALALONK.
AMONG THE CHURCHES.
QC"
First M. E. Church.
Corner Kentucky and Filth.
ll:0'i a. m. subject: "Ubrisiian Pa
triotiam."
Solo Van de Wator, "TCie Iel
tent" Sadie MulUuie.
Eiht o'clock p. m. the pastor will
give Che second 4ertiuu im 'The Sto
ry of Ruth." This address will fol
low the story frou the return to Rvth- -jehetm to the beautiful marriage scene
of Boa and Kut.i ati Sier becoming
the mistress of the Chi 1st. The doep
interest of the audience last Sunday
night speaks for the helpfulness of
this beautiful character. Anthem, Ad
aans "Ive Divine," Choir. The Men'
inble class, welcome men 9:1a a. m.
M. J. MeUiuahlin. president. Robin
r, teac'aer. Thoroughly or-
ganized Sunday school !i:45 a. m. Bp
worth Ijeigue topic: "The foreigner
in America." 7 p. m. Strangers al
welcome.
First M. E. Church, South.
Went Second Street and North Pa.
MORNING. 11:00 O'CLOCK.
An their "The Lost Sheep, " Jordan
Mls:i Ilnnia Stone and Choir.
Duet "Come Thou Fount of Every
Blessing" Nicola!. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Williams.
SQRMON "Teltl-non-y To Relig!ou3
Experience."
14V EN I NO S:00 O'CLOCK.
Antaeni "The Radiruit Morn h.ith
Passed Away." Woodward, Choir.)uet. "Savior Sourse of Every Bless
Ins" Geibeil. Miss Enfna Stone.
SERMON "The Power or Song."
The revival spirit as vry man!
fest in the service last Sunday espeo--
but one error, and that a wide
to second in whiob the runner ad-
vanced an extra base. " Roswell had
tour errors, and the three errors .more
than made by Clovis exactly oli'-fc-
the bases on balls by Crowell iu ex-
cess of what was given by Weeks.
All t'.iese figures show the cloiieuess
of the whcle game. Each tide got
ten --.nen on base,1 Roswell happened
to run one more home thn did Clo-
vis.
Jior the series Roswell made ten
scores, eighteen hits and eloven
Clovis nine scores, twenty-seve- n
hits and four errors.
The oincial score for FriJay.
CLOVIS ab r h po a
Freeman 2b, ... 4 0 1 1 2
Wallace, M. . . . 0 0
Sir.'S, lb b 0
Lankas, cf . . . 0 0
Wallace, rcf, 2 0
Reynolds, s 4 1
Itrichard Cb., 1
Hubbard, c. . 0 13
Cruwell, p. . 0 0
Totals 31 3 8 21 8 1
ROSWELL. ab r d po a
Evans rf in 5th,
..2 0 0 0 0 0
I eland cf to 5th 2 0 0 0 1 0
J. Ware. 2b., . . 4 0 2 1 1 1
MoCaslin lb., . . 4 0 2 5 0 0
Bratton rf & cf . . 4 0 0 0
Wright 3b 3 1 0 1
Stains, If. .... 3 1 1 0
Lohman c 3 1 1 17
Upueggeman, ss. . 3 1 1 3
Weeks p 201011
Totals, . .30 4 8 27 9 4
4
Score by Innings:
CLOVIS. . Oil 000 010 3
ROSWELL, . . . 601 201 00 i
SUMMARY: Earned runs. Clovis,
1; Roswell 2. Left on bases, Clovis 7;
Roswell 6. Stolen bases. Freeman, M.
Wallace, WTright and Stains. Sacri
fice hit. M. Wallace. Two hits. Free
man. R. Wallace, Raynolds 2. Ware.
First on balls, off Weeks 1; off Crow-
ell 4. . Struck out, by Weeks, 16: by
Crowell 13. Hit by pitcher, by Weeks.
Lankas; by Oroweli, Weeks. Wild
pitches, 0. Passed balls, Hubbard 2;
Lohman 2. Time of game including
wrangle, one hour and 57 minutes.
Attendance 700. Umpires, John Ash- -
ix&iirst and W. G. Hamilton. '
WiH Lawrence will come to Roswell
Monday which is Decoration Day, with
ially in the morning: The pastor will
speak along evangelist lines at botlh
services tomorrow. Now ithat all the
school exercises are over all our peo-
ple ho were specially inteirested iu
tlKrse exercises are expected in the
worship, fiocne prepared for a spir-
itual blessing.
Tae public it reminded that our
music is of the best. Our fine choir
Is under the direction of Mr. Brierley
who for four years was the solo tenor
in Dudley Buck's great Chicago choir.
Some choice selections will b; ren-
dered tomorrow.
First Baptist Church.
P. H. McDownU, I. D.. Pastor.
9:4." a. m. Sunday School.
The gospeil story in sernvon and
song for boys and girls.
11:00 a. --n. Regular nioniintr wor
ship. Subject "Tae Heart of fae Cos
pel." K. O. Seller and the large
chorus choir will sing.
3:0u p. cn. Mass meeting for men
only at the Armory. Sellers will sing
Subject of address "The Man Who
Fed his Soul on Alfalfa."
7:Ort p. in. Baptist Young People's
Union.
8 "00 p. n. Great Closing Gospel
Meeting. This will be a farewell t- -
K. O. Sellers. Senvm, Theme, "The
Tragedy of a Choice." Come veirly
that you cnay get in. ,
Salvation Arrry Meetings.
Sunday 10-1- 5 a. m. Street meeting
11:00 a. to. Holiniss meeting.
2:00 p. m. Sunday School.
3:oo p. --n. Open Air services.
7:15 p. n?. Open air service.
S:00 p. fn. Salvation Meeting in the
Otadel.
Meetiprs eery nig'.it on the street
and in the Citadel. AH are welcome.
M. G. SAINSBl'RY
Officer in Cliarge
Southern Presbyterian Cnurch.
Cor, Pa. Are. and WeRt 4 Oh.
Divine services at 11 a. m., Theme
"The voice of the lad."
From 9:45 to 11 a. in. special Sun
day School rally services. The fol
lowing ptforraTO will be rendered to
which every member of this c'lurch
Sunday school scholar, and friend id
invited. Parents are urged to support
the S. S. In this effort.
PROKRAM.
Doxoiogy.
Invocation.
Song.
Scripture Lesson.
Song.
Cradle Roll Call Mrs. J. P. White
Superintendent.
Welcome. Beginners Department,
Thel-n- a Kelly.
Rr?pone, Primary DepartTjerit, S
Henderson.
Song, "HoFana."
Responsive Reading, School.
RevlUtion, " Cry from the Con-
go." Beatrice Greiner.
Recitation, "Japan" Pour Boys.Quartet. "The King Bufineas"
Young People's Class.
Recitation. "Our Prayer" Four girls
Pecitation. Martha Henderson.
Dialogue, Two Boys.
Adlress D. N. Pope.
Recitation "A Prayer." Mif Lehi
Willey.
Address "How to Make a Sunday
School." Pastor.
Benediction.
Christian Church Services.
Sunday morning Cie throne- - at the
Christian church la "The Meaning and
Method of the New Birth." The even-
ing subject is tiie second of the ser
ies on the creation story. "What U
roe Supreme Lesson of the Creation
Narrative of Genesis?" "
We invite you to Ciese services.
Th followfair Questions will be an- -
awdred: "Is there any present indica-
tion of a near approach of fne end of
the world r "Is It not probable that
Cain married a woman of a different
rmc to, that 'of' 'Adacnf aan "Jloiw
long has man "been on the earth?"
AU other regular services. Bible
the public every day, hoirs. 9:30 to
12 and 2 to 5.
"Subject for Sunday morning ser
vice, "Ancient and Modern
alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism Denounced."
First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. C. Alexander D. D.. Pas
tor.
Sunday School at 9:45. Hon. Win
H.' Pone, Superintendent.
Preaching by the Psstor at eleven
o'clock. Subject, "A Call to Service
Specially Given to Men." All men cor
dially invited.
Junior C. E. at 3 o'clock.
Senior C. E. at S9ven o'clock. All
young people welcome.
Preaching at eiKit o'clock. "What
is Involved in RipKt Following of the
Master?"
Mid-wee- k prayer service Vednef
daiy at eight o'clock.
IRVING TOLD THE PEO- -
PL "WHAT IS WHAT."
It was a shaking of the dry bones
that lecture of George B. Irving at th'
Armory last nig'.it. It was a surprise
to everyone, also, for the speaker had
been advertised as a booster. He
turned out to be a wielder of de
sledge, and the "way he swung his
mlrtity ftanvmer made all knockers
tight wads and extreme conservators
shiver; for it was the classes men
tloned that came before his attention
and received t'ae ihard raps that some
of them probably deserve. Instead of
being a booster direct, Mr. Irving be-
comes one indirectly by knocking the
knocker. He described some of thes
peoplo in person and said that they
ougnt to be attended te.
The speaker last night gave many
valuable suggestions as to what the
community should do la pushing for
ward the community Interests, and
his suggestions 'uave been jotted down
for action In the Immediate
The address was heard by a crowd
of three nundred people, and the way
he shot out right and left at local
conditions was the subject of general
discussion on the street today. It is
to be honed that the watrning be gave
things will have a beneficial effect.
ROSWELL WON THE SERIES
BY DEFEATING CLOVIS 4-- 3.
Roswell won tie rubber game In
tae series of three witih. Ckrvis yester
day afternoon, by the official score of
four to three. It was the third hard
fight of the series, close and interest-
ing start to finish. The only
disagreeable feature of the series was
a "rag chewing" yesterday afternoon
as to whether a score should be coun
ted for Koawe41 wften Bitueggenian
came in wnile play was in progress
in which Weeks was put out, the third
out, between first and second after
Brueggeman had crossed the plate.
The rules provide for sueh an emer
geney (See Reach, Rule 59) and Ros
well should have been given the score
but Manager Leland did the awgnan- -
hnous stunt and gnve in to Clovie
Tae score was not counted, and Ros
well beat tnecn an-how- . ' The score
should have been S to 3. In the ae-
ries Roswell won the first rune, 3
to 2: Clovis won the second 4 to
3. and Roswell won the third, 4 to 3.
The crowd yesterday was the bigger t
and most enthusiastic of the series.
It was a pitcher's bottle yesterday
more than half of the put-out- s fordoyis being made by the catcher of
the Clevis teasn and two-third- s of
them by Lotaman for Roswell. Thus
Weeks, pitching for RoawelL had the
better of the pitc'jer s battle. The
hit were even, eight and eishL
Weeks struck out sixteen, bit one and
passed one. Orowell for Ctovis, struck
out 13, hit one and passed four. Thus
Week had CrwweH bested three
strike-out- s and t'iree bases on baTli.
the best team Imj can corral in the
lwer valley.' It will be called Itike
Arthur, but two players will be from
Lakewojd, two frtsn two from
I lager-na- and three from Ijake Ar-
thur, a pood pame is expected. The
game will be called at 2:30.
Albuquerque's Grays will be here
on June 9, 10 and 11 and Clovis will
return for three games the middle of
June.
POSWELL VERSUS CLOVIS OR
What do You Know About Snipes?
Say Jim, talk in about Snipes and
red candy and pis an tihings, but do
you know I been Vinder interesed in
this base ball game, yon know it has-
n't been Ion? since all the gamblin
houses was closed up in Roswell and
all the rs run out o town?
but do know the amount of 'money bet
on this base ball game was a sin.
Why Jim Iheard one man t.at was on
the reception committee for the gov-
ernor and cofn,e to the game with the
governor, I heard h'm hollor out, I'll
bet fifty dollars on RosiwelL and the
governor stand in ri ght by his side,
and I another man, Jim. W.io
had made a good winnin on the gamejlst run his hand dwn Ir. his pocket
.and pul: out a Cwind full of nionev and
throw it down on the counter and say
1
SL2
EXCURSIONS
San Francisico,
and return, f5.75
Los Angeles,
and" return, f58.75
San Diego,
and return, $58.73
Tickets on sale on and after
Juie 1st. Return limit
Oct. 31st.
FOR nXJKR ARTtoJURS sfltY 10
lii. 6. BURNS. Agent J
'"' '..jJI 14" J. 1'
ewes have been stolen from
areDTsr, heayy
A A on side:
grerbit, but most of them are
oerbit and underbit tlie ribt
for information leading to re--
sheep, and 00 for the ar- -
leading to the conriction pi
"come up boys and Lake something
on me I don't need this money." and
I seen lot.--? of other bets too Jim.
Why you would have f.iought that all
the old sa.nMers in the country had
come back to Roswell. Now Jlst think
of u .liru. all this bettin goin on right
chere under Jedge pope's nose, and a
big revival tneetin goin on to boot,
Why, Jim. If 3am Jones was alive and
was to preaoh Jist one sermon in Ron-we- ll
he would cnake these old gamb-
lers wish f.iey was chained to old nick
It may be all rieht J fan, tor prominent
v.-- n to do thit wav but the plzen seed
is Bov"d among the boys, and it
m.-.k- lots of boys rob their employ-
ers, and rob even their mothers, jist
to ack big like that prominent man
did. Can't tell me Jim. '
See the new Joe pnwn freezer at
Enterprise Hdw. Co. ' It
o
Another Bunch of Cadets Leave.
Six' more cadets of te'Military In-
stitute left this morning, as follows:
O. W. Houghton, to f?arralltes, Mexico
Tavlor Morton, Ray Murray and Sam
CarotheM, to Los Angeled; Tom
Pearson to Virginia, and Major Sad-
ler to Pittsburg. Pa. There are still
several non-reside- cade's in the city
most of them being this yar'S grad-
uates, who are loath to leave Roswell
for the last time. ' They are visiting
with tbelr friends In f.ie city mai'eduring their several years' stay at the
.
Picnic Wagon 122 W. 2nd. St.
.. , , . m.--c. ftotrrn . -SALE STABLE
All classes Of horses bought and
sold. "Call and see me for good,gentle drivers or farm horse.Crav aatf ana RlcbarSMa
BUBtZTS BEST
THE 10 CENT LOAF.
i a if I
PINE L0DGI
In the heart of the big nine
forests in the Capitan Mtst
An Ideal Summer Resort.'
Hates, 2.00 per day.
Special Hates
bv Week or Month.
Auto Line From Roswell.
For Information, fee
Parsons & Lawrence 21$ N?''!.i
ATJ rUMl IfX PHONE 34.
ML J. W. lOGAft Vefcrtary Sareaa,
A rractfcal tU Sckaitfk BorutaW
Can core their diseases and shoe
v them properlv. '
Come and try him.
The Latest in Hone Dentistry.
inary aqtio Free.
Just Ask Doe.JifcBau: ; ..
s m x
STOLECJ!
2,500 bred ewes These
wojf-pro- of pasture since jlan. 1st. They
sbeanng sheep,' not shorn last fall. Branded
some marked underbit and
marked erop the left an.!l
mart uuiiutw.wiyi
1 will pay 50c per head
cojery ol any or all of these
rest, and TaOO for evidence
THE BICGER THE PLATE
THE BICGER THE PLEASURE
- i
of eating our Ice cream. It la ao good
that you sever atop enjoying it until
yoa have finished the hist spoonful.
OUR ICE CREAM
IS A TREAT
tor youngsters and adu'.ta. It'a aa
wholeeccre aa it ta delicious, too So
voa can aire it to .the baby or feeble
old grandpa without fear. Try it for
dessert, for a prty refreshment, for
any trne yon feel like havtag aom-thln- g
extra mice
K 1 PLING'S
part ifs for thefi of these sheep, and f1,000 for informa-
tion I?adn;t6 the arrest'of the leader. ;
' ArOTANSON, Fpcc, Terrell CouBty, Texas.ta uie new hhjvi piaycu ugai--
r game than did RoanreL having
' Attention oX iivi'Ia l. cail "We hare a new lafloi rnower it'sdifferent,, it's better outs the grass
l.iV'Tbe orcrt Balonj Powder xill '
1
1 1 !
smoother. See Enterprise Hdw. Co
522 W. Main-- - it
WEIL'WW'.EIT.S.
Electrio fans, perfect ventlla-tioath- e
most comfortable Way
to' live and 'cheaper than heavy
housekeeping--. Figure with me.
Phone 448. Thos. Terry, Agt.
of the country
used in millions of
lQmes never
failed
!
Qet What's Coming To You
Your earning get into the bank whether Tor put them
there or not. If you are not thrifty yourself, eventually
gome man who is thrifty will get your money and he willput it into the bank to work for him. -
You might as well enjoy the earning power of money
yourself. Why not do so? The sure and safe road to
financial success is
Through A Bank Account
This has been proved in the experience of thousands
whose small savings pave them their first opportunity to
apply their abilities in a productive held, and once their
business was set coring, the lessons learned from first say-
ings enabled them to stop waste and leaks, making every
dollar work.
If you have not already started on this road, start today$1.00 opens an account and 4 per cent compound interest
will help it grow wondei fully.
!J;1
( a Fifty Ycarotho I - r JUist-jLj- i ,la(ex4Classified "Hds."
feme'
7 CREAM
(L0in)Dm) Yd tosti
Capital Paid in $100,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business.
4 per cent. InteresfAllowed In Savings Department from $1 Up
.1. C. Davis returned to Artcsia last
)aMimg
Received the
at ChicaRo
Co.npetont Instruction In inteni:e- -
diaite and High School grades during
the summer montns. Charges, $4 per
niont'j.--il- ss Reed, Missouri Sun-
shine Inn. 7.U2.
o
First class deaert selections for sale.
Will pay you to see us. Title sV Trust
Company.
o
Steel Dividend.
New Vvrk May 28. The usual quar
terly dividend of 1 per cent, on its
preferred stock was paid todav by fa-.- '
I 'tiited States Stel (Corporation.
FRESH VEGETABLES delivered
to order every morning, to any pUu-- e
in town. Phone your order the even-
ing before. Also new alfaJfa hay for
sale. S. M. . Owens Owens Farm.
Phone 293 6 rings. GStf.
o
A good heavy 8cren door sprins;
for ten cents. See Enterprise Hdw.
Co. Phone 378. it
Statenoent of the
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE
CO, LTD,
Of London. Northwestern Dept.. Den
ver, Colo., as of January 1, 1910.
Assets $7,310,375.24
Liabilitjen 4,57,4H3.2
Surplus 2.;r.2 82.(1
Sigiied, J. F. Edmonds, Resident
Secretary ConjnTcial Union Assur
ance Co., Ltd. January 1, 1910.
Frnch St Malone, Resident Agiits.
ROSWELL.
nirht after spending three days iiere
on business.
J. D. Hart returned to his ranch at
Lovington, N. M.. yesterday after a
stay In RoswelL
o
Geore M. Slaughter returned last
nU'nt from a short trip to his Pan-
handle ranches.
o
Mirs. K. C. M in ton left this Tworn-- '
ing fur a visit with friends In Lhe low-
er part of the valley.
o
Marry Holly was iere from Dexter
yesterdiy look nig after business "and
returned hne last night.
RoRer Dills cam down from Acme
last night for a visit with relatives
and to look after business.
o
If. C. Eifleston came In Vast niglit
fnwn a trip north for the Simmons
1 1 ard ware Corn pan y .
Mrs. Tansill passed through this
mwnlns; on her way from a two weeks
visit in Carlsbad to her home in Ohl-ta-
Mips Viola. AfioConneJl returned
home last night after spendiiiK a year
at the Missouri State Normal at Wa'-rena- l
iwg.
A. H. Ftttm tnis mmnljr for
podi:ts north after spending a few
das here selling dmgs for a Phila-
delphia Vio-is-
Al. H. Rirdsong last night
from a t.ip north for Swift & Co.. He
will remain In Roswell over SaUirday
and Smday.
o
White Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching 15 for $1.00. 50 for $1.00. W
H. Lowry. Box 774. Roswell. Set.
LOCAL ES
Private tnoney to loan. Will M
Hicks. 72t3.
H. J. Thode, of Dexter, was in Ros-
well today.
V. O. Se-- t returned this morning
from a trip .south.
II. C. Reid returned last nlgUt froai
a dhort trip to Clovis.
Frank Ire of Dexter was a busi-ness visitor here today.
G. C. Morgan, or Dexter, iras a tid-
iness visitor hTe today.
Miss Tallin Lusk left t'.is .norning
for 'her father's ranc-- h near Dexter
'
R. J. Stanley m up from Dexter
this morning for a short business vis-It-.
o
Albert Habson returned last niftht
from a short business visit in Portal-es- .
o
F. C Smith ca'.ne down from Aorrn.-las- t
nlirht to remain several days in
Roswell.
0
Ed Tyson returned to Artenia
night after spending several days In
Roswell.
J. r. Wilson arrived this morning
from Hagerman for a short visit with
friends.
Mr. C. E. Harris and two c'uildren
left this morning for Clovis. to spend
a week or ten days with friends.
ed to the big ad. of Frank Snipes oa
Page 4 of this issue. It "Will pay all
snob to read It.
o
Mr. and Mrs. Percy" laaglpy, Mrs.
Breeb H'rst and W. W. Elliott drove
up from Dexter yes terday'ivua1 return
ed home last night.
o
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. A. Chase .write
that they have left Washington and
are on their way to New York, on
their honeymoon trip.
o
Dr. C. T. UoCtaoe returned last
might from a pleasure and sight-se- e
Ing trip to the state of Washington.
He was gone' four' weeks.
Dr. G. A. Lipp returned last night
from a short trip up the road, wftiere
he has been looking after business for
th Bureau of Animal Industry- -
W. H. Ctilleo water, owner of the
Roswell Electric Light Company, ar-
rived last nig'.it from Albuquerque to
spend a few days looking after bus!
ness affairs.
W. E. and J. E. Hunter and their
wives came down from EUda last ev
ening for a short visit with friends
and to do some shopping and look af
ter business.
S. L. Marrattay left this morurng
for Louisville, ' Ky., to Join his wife
and family, who have been visiting
there five months. They will return
In five or six weeks.
Will H. Merchant, probate cTork an.
recorder of Eddy county, passed thru
last night on his way to Carlsbad af-
ter a trip to Santa Fe, where he at
tended a S'uriner's meeting.
Di. and Mrs. J. F. Deputy and two
children arrived last night from Ma
rion, Ind., end twill make RosweJl
thir dome if this climate prove be
neficial to Dr. Deputy's, health.
o
Phone 182 Livery
for hack," "buggies, cabs and saddle
horses. 38t26.
Breeb Hurst went to his tome in
Dexter last night expecting to return
next Wednesday. He is serving on
the regular jury fur the spring term
and the jury has been excused until
Wednesday.
o
Picnic Wagon at City Livery.
Albert Rratton ' and M. W. Bvans.,
who" were here to play base ball with
the local team left last night for tfceir
homes. Bratton played two games
wita Roswell and Evans played the
ifit half of "yesterday's game,
o
Col. Warren S. P.artow left this mor
ning for Brooklyn. N. T., Vh'-r- e lie
will spend the summer. He will re-
turn in September to resume his work
as Jirector of mtlitir tactics at the
Military Institute. It la rumored that
he will return alone this thne.
o
Highest cash price paid for poultry
U. S. Market. 20rJf.
" jo
Tom Davenport returned to Clovis
this morning with his bunch of base
bail players, after a pleasant three
days session. He was well pleased
with the treatment given his team and
Battened in having his team play
three hard-foug- base ball battles.
Mrs. W. F., Amett and her mother.
Mrs. if. Armstrong returned last night
from an extended trip of two montlis
to the north, northwest, Pacific coast
and southwest. They spent most of
their time in California and along t'.ie
coast ard report a very pleasant vis
it.
o
Money to loan on real estate. TJn
fon Trust Company. 6tf. '
o
MrJ. J. B. Keester left last night
for Artesia, for a few days' visit with
her sister Mrs. P. T. Harpold. and
wfll return Monday. Mx. and Mrs
Harpold, wpo formerly resided iere,
have a fine baby girl at their borne,
fhe little ' lady having arrived a week
ago. -
o
Monev to loan on cnod real estate.
Three- - years. Title Trust Co.- - '
A. R. Teeple returned Thursday
from Balrd. Texas, W&ere he was call- -
id by Oe fatal illness of lUs aged fa
ther, wno passed away last Sunday
and was buried at Balrd. The age4
gentleman was 77 years of age and
his deat'j ws caused by heart trouble
and a complication of ailments. His
great age was also a factor leading op
to his death.
A. Hanny and family have moved
to their newly purchased - home, a
farm in the northwest corner of the
Hagerman orchard, formerly known
as the A. B. Ross place. Albert 1s
now fanning early and late and at
tending to his regular duties as assis-
tant cashier of Vao First National
flank throngh mld-rla- y. George ll.
Peet the new lawyer from New York
and his family have moved into Mr.
Harmy's residence on Lea avenue.
ROSWELL-- -- PIIIE LODGE
The regular auto between Rosweli
and Pine Lodge will leave Roswel at
8 a. n. on Tuesday and return Wed
nesday of each week. For f5 rarod
trip for fuose wito wish to stay X week
or' spore '.' $7.50 for Jess" than a weekl
Tickets on aale ' at ' Parson fc Lkw- -
rence ttf North "WahfTSt; SStt
0098099690996999Cash for Small Ada.'
" Small ads., trader one dollar
must be paid in advance.' We
do this to avoid the keeping of
manvDettv accounts.
RECORD PUB. CO.98699999999999SA
FOR SALE:
FOR SALE : Residence m good lo
cality; water, bath, electric lights,
every modern convenience. Apply or
WTite C at ' Record Office. tf
FOR SALE: A beautiful 6 room
tr.odern house, new and complete,
hall front and hack porches, east
front, good neighborhood, close ia,
Only $2,250, will give you terns.
Roswell Title ft Trust Co. 5&tf
FOR SALE: 6 acre tract, 6 room
house, big artesian well, located at
corner East 6th, and city limits,
owner leaving city, must sell, 'phone
m t rings. 57tf.
FOR SALE: Fine Jersey c.xw at
Excel Orchard and .Nureea-- y Co's
ranch, 4 2 miles East on .Second
St. 68t6
FOR SALE: A new modern home
in best part of city; sheaper dan
building. Address V," the Record
68tf.
FOR SALE: Tools fixtures and
Stock of shoe shop: also sewing
machine. All will be sold at auction
Sat'trday comer of Main :ii.J 2nd
Street. 1
FOR SALE:--o- ne of the best driving
horses in city, 6 years, sound, fast,
a beauty, safe for lady; also Stude-bake- r
runabout and harness, prac-
tically new outfit at a bargain. Box
424. 70tf
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred eggs for
hatching. S. C. Rhode Island Red,
S. C. White Leghorn and Barred
Plymouth Rock. See my pens be-
fore buying eggs. V. P. Turner,
Phone 297.-- 2 rings.
FOR KALF. Vrillla Jersey Milk, rich
p.tre and fivsh and delivered in pa-
per bottles which are used but a
single trne Vrillia Jersey Dairy-- ,
Telephone 295-- 4 . tl
FOR SALE: Hair dressing parlors
at a bargain 120. S. Main. 73t3.
FOR SALE: Ford Oar. fully eo.uipn--1
ed, practically new. Owner leaving
town. Arply at W. . Hamilton's
efflce. 7:!tf.
WANTED:
WANTED: Buyer for two resident
lots on Richardson, owner leaving
city, must sell. Phone 181-- 2 rings.
WANTED to buy second hand furni-
ture. McEIhannon & Co. opposite
court house 401 N. Main, phone No
403. ' Clt26.
WANTED: County and District
Agents to sell Mexico Tropical lands
at $6.50 per acre on easy payments.
Wonderfully fertile. Satfe invest-
ment. Liberal commissions. Write
for booklet. Mexico' International
Land Co., 920 .Commerce Bliig. Kan-
sas City. Mc. 5tpd
WANTED to rent two rooms for lifht
house keeping or furnished bouse in
nice location. Mrs. C. M. Heatoo,
510 North Richard soif. tl.
FOR RENT:
FOR RENT: Corner Kentucky and
Aktmeda. modern 5 room house.
Apply E. O. M In ton, 109, E. 3rd.
street. ; 34tf
FOR RENT: A 4 room house locat-
ed on Main street, connected with
city water and sewer. Apply Joe
Torian. phone 468. 48tf.
FOR RE-NT-: A 4 room furnished
house; $20.00 per mot) til, call pone
'No. 55. 55tf.
FOR RENT: Nice $ room house,
modern conveniences. 711 'N. Rich-
ardson. Geo. French. 56tf
FOR REN T: 5 room modern bouse;
wito bath electric lights and city
water at 502 S. Lea. ave.. also offict
rooms. Inquire Dr. J. W- - Kmsinger.
58tf
FOR RENT: House or rooms 211 X.
Washington. 71t6
FOR RENT: Modern 3 room apart-menf-.
bath, hot and' cold water' gas,
electricity; oiled floors: $1S.00. 111
8. Kentacky. 71t3
FOR RFNT: One 6 room hour with
bath, city water and all modern con
veniences, close m. Apply t S.
. Prager. Price Co. 72t3
FOR RENT: 2 light housekeeping
, rooms,- - no children. 81S N.-- Mala-Phon- e
472. : "7212
FOR RENT ? Room s in tHobson bldg.
. over post office. 73t6.
JjPST- - mnd supsenptroi list. Pleas?
"rara" to'thle oxace." T2t2
Fwder
highest award
World s Fair
Statement of
Aachen A. Munich Fire Insurance
Company of Germany.
As of De-nile- r 31st, 1909.
Asset United States
Branch S2,212,:l 15.33.
Liabilities United states
Braiuih, 1,155.259.10
FRENCH St M ALONE.
Resident Agents.
o
Statement of the
Oueen Insurance Corr-pan- y of Ameri-
ca, of New York.
As of lW-enilc-- r SI. 199.
Assets S.ti22,r4.3.n:
Liabiltiis, 4 32S,lt".8.Sb
FRENCH & MAUXNE,
Resident Agents.
White pine sfiren dcxirs won't
warp. Se Enterpris Hdw. C-o-. It
o
Statement of the
WESTCHESTER FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF NEW YORK, N. Y.
As of December 31, 1909.
Assets $4 4;2,13t.ft;
Total Liabilities, , including
Caoital Stork $:!,o:o..1.ri3.S.)
Surplus, $l,i:;i,"S0.2G
Fretic'n & Malone,
Resident Agents.
FRESH VECETABLES and all
kinds of ICE COLD DRINKS at IJo-da-- k
Lane stand, just in front of
Owens Fam-- . , Ctf
HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything lahardware, tinware, buggies, wagonsimplements water supply goods andplmabing.
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY and CAB
Line at your service day and night.
Piine 40. W. R. Bond. Prop.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, cement,paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old-
est lumber yard in RoswelL See usfor ail kinds of building materials
and paints.
FLNE CEDAR POSTS. KEMP
LUMBER CO.
NOTARY PUBLIC
MARY A. COBEAN
AT RECORD OFFICE
PIANO TUNING.
W. 8. IsURRELL, PIANO TUNING
and Repairing. Graduate ChicagoConservaiory of Piano Tuning. Am-
ple experience. Work is guaran-
teed and la my heat advertisement.t B. 6th SL, Phone 6C. Mlm
"RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES A SON. Queens ware,
granlteware, motions, stationer eta
etc. Always for tees. $24 N. Halo.
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' 8TORU.Outfitters la ready-to-we- ar apparel
tar men, women ana CAUdren, Anolery a specialty.
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY SON. Undertakers. Pi
ate ambulance. Prompt Serrfoe.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Under- -
takers. Phone No. f ft or No. 11L
H. H, HENNINGER Undertaker and
eatbatmer. Private ambulance, prompt
service. Parlors lt Mf. 4th. Phoaetf $ ring,
Trade Directory
We Are Agents
For a Duelling that
t
uvduflsft foe SoOdl
It has seven rooms, bath, electric
Jightscity water, sewer and lam.
With this property is three vacant
lots in sme block.
The wftole cn te JbpughLt for
lOjQ.OQ. Easy Termp.
o Getter Investment in the City
ABSTRACTS.
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE
CURITY CO., Capital $50,000. Ab
stracts and titles guaranteed, loans.
Oklahoma Block, Phone 87.
BUTCHER 8HOP8.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth
ing but the best. "Quality" is our
motto.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
GEO. B. JEWETT.(212 Main St.)
Billiards, PooL New regulation equip
menc
CITY LIVERY AND TRAN8FER CO.
For cab and livery, phone No. 9,
122 W. 2nd. Boarding given special
care. Anderson & Chun tug. Props.
DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA, PRAGER & CO. Dry Goods
clothing, groceries and ranch sup-
plies.
JOTCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry goods, cloth
ing. groceries, etc The largest sup-
ply bouse In the Southwest, Whole-
sale and Retail.
DRUQ STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG i ' JEWELRY CO.Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things te.
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COM PANT.
The swelleet line of furniture - In
RoaweU. High qualities and low
Irrteee. .
GROCERY STORES.
T1HS SHRADER GROCERY CO.
btrictly good goods at reasonable
prices. Yotu patronage solicited.
HOTELS.
We will not only give you some-
thing good to eat but we'll fan yoa
while you eat, Roswell HoteL
HOUSE FURNISH.ER.S.
HILLS UNN Funtfturf. hardware
stoves, rugs, etc new and second
hand. Sewing machine needles, bob-bras-.'
and s'jttUee c all kiadf. SOS-$0-
N. liain. Phone ca:
RELIABLE ABSTRACTS. PHONE 91- -
WELL, WHAT DO YOU KNOW ACOUT
CIOLLIE A. BAILEY'S
em-seaso- n sal
..... .
Famous Railroad Sh6iv
Under Canvas, Will Exhibit in
ROSWELL
MONDAY, MAY 30
PANTS.
One Thousand Pairs of Pants in This Sale
$3.98$2.85$2.50
$2.85
$2.50
$2.10
$1.85
All $5.00 Men's Pants, this sale at
All $4.50 Men's Pants, this sale at
All $4.00 Men's Pants, this sale at
All $3.50 Men's Pants, this sale at
All $3.00 Men's Pants, this sale at
All $2.50 Men's Pants, this sale at
One lot Men's $3.50 and $4.00 shoes, this sale at
Oae lot Men's $3 00 and $3.25 shoes, this sale at
All $3.50 Ladies' Slippers, this sale at
All $3 00 and $3 25 Ladies' Slippers; this sale at
All $2.50 Ladies' Slippers, this sale at
All $2.25 Ladies' Slippers, this sale at
Two Complete Performances
Afternoon and Night
$3.60
$3.20
$2.80
$2.40
$1.98
1-
-3 off
Ten per cent off on
all goods not listed.
One lot Men's Pants, this sale at WILL HEAR LINCOLN
CASE ON JUNE THIRD.
constitution, as I recollect it, forbids
a staad'ng army, yet they ate able to
1 bring under lie colors almost inore
Iqui klv than R-- could iu tills grest
Big Discount on
Jno.B. Stetson Hats
SUITS.
, One lot Men's Suits, regular price $12.50 to $18.00 20 per Cent Off
"All other Men's Suits, at 10 per Cent Off
One lot Boy's Suits, at Half Price
Sale begins Monday, May 30th, and lasts Five Days Only.
No Tricks, No Deception, but Regular , Prices, with Discount Off
Carrizozo, May 27. It itannouueed
that June 3rd as been finally set for
the hearing of the injunction case iu
t;ie Lincoln county ses--t coutroversv-betwee-
Carrizozo and Lincoln. Jndgi
John Y. Hewitt represents
vkiiie Hon. T. R iCatron is lookina af-
ter the interests of the old county
seat.
o
JURY SECURED AND
MUSGRAVE TRIAL BEGINS.
The jury for the district court trial
of Ueurge Mustjrave was secured at
noon today and the trial wait started
Gliis afternoon with tin- - opining state
nieut of attinie . On tiie jury au--
B. H. Dietrich, t'harles ShepCierd, J.
V. '1 alley, J. 3. Kennedy, E S. XI un-dy- ,
J Q. I'luirnina, L. B. Craig, J. H.
Hull, W. L. Heitman, V. ". Wliite-ni.'.n- ,
Kruest Hums and K. B. Evans.
J.i tne district court this morning
L. F. Sutton, of tlie plains esist ot
pleaded "tuilty to nivin li-
quor to a minor and was lined $."(.'
and costs, with fine suspended. He
paid Uie cost of $65.20.
khhf
THE INVINCIBLE
some 20u,oimi ahltji' bodied,
we'd trained ntarksnien.
'Now. of ourse, I ant tc encour-
age such asscx-iation- s as yours. I am
anxious to encourage the practice of
niurk.vr::n.-'hi- thixwigYioiit the coun-
try and 1 shall be very glad to come."
Veteran of the Civil War living in
Hobekeu became indignant when they
learned of tU" proKed puxade. Adiigatin called on Mayor 5on-za- l'
and told him that Decoration
n-i- r wis co.isecrated to the fallen 'he-
ro, a of tl.e Civil War and thai a pa-
rade of shooters would be inap pro-
pria' e. to aay the least. The Mayo-sai- d
be couldn't do ahvthing in Uie
matter, ;vnd t'i d- - leimtUHi left,
o
Georgetown 'Commencement.
Vawhi;igton. May 28. Oonvnence-;n'ii-t
v.eek at Georgetown University
this year will be the largest the ntii-versii- y
aas evr wU-brate- The class
irresidents have arranged a program
that will draw' large nuiubeis of old
students to the city.
T'le baccahfireate sermon tomorrow
will be the first cvwit of the week.
Exwi isi-- s of tlie different schools will
'cciin- - the mornings, baseball game
and crew races the afternoons. Eve-
nings will be given to social events.
Tht-r- e will he a senitr program on
Monday, followed bv outdoor produc-
tions l.y the draauatic and muslc.d
tlubs. a so-iet- circus,' the alumni
liTunet. an I a valedictory evening on
1 1 iday.
nil
.tiass meeting to be held at the ArmIt. W. Iowis was here frtau Cie.u
today. ory. Starting next Sunday the band
will gie a concert each Sunday after-
noon.
o
A crowd of young pave an
inforin-a- J party at the Country Club
Lust night. Albuquerque Business College Issues
Handsome Catalog.
The first business college catalog
iv-- r issu.-- in New Mexico is new be
ing distributed by the ALAU Ql KK
NO OBSERVANCE OF
DECORATION DAY HERE.
After interview ing leaders
t'.ie 1141 ted Confederate Veterans ai.d
local nie.i bers 'of the (Irand Army of
the Republic, the Record Yias been
unable to hear of any celebration or j
olisx-.-vsn- of any kind In Koswel! '
lor Decoration Pay, which coms 011
Monday, May 3d. It seems that thre
has been 110 leader to make a start
iu such a niovmueiit and the usual
ibservjice, in which boti North and
So-it'- have takn ;art. Jointly, will
go bv default. Tie local orginizat iou
of the II. A. R. has practically been
disbanded, as it h.is not ln a work-i- nforce for so-- ne time. Capt. Alston
of tne U. C. V., is ot of the city. So
Adjutin-- i General A. S.
w'.io was operated on for appendicitis
t St. Vary's hospital 1 uesday even-lug- ,
is to lie getting along
nicely.
H'R COLLEGE. Tht
terday afternoon at two o'clock at St.
M iry'8 a'spiuil, where he had long
be. ii a pat itm in the tubercular ward,
il-- i cunio here about two years ago for
Juaitli, but was too f.ir gone for
ihe l!iii"te to do bill peni'anent
iiood. The body has been removed to
Uie I i ! I) v undertaking rooms and will
Ia- - t'iiied, probably tomorrow morn-
ing, to his old heme in Clarion.
Wright county, Iowa.
o
Notice to Contractors, Roswell High
School.
Al! bids on llig!i SiJiool must be
ir- - clerk's hands by 12 o'ehick noon,
"enlay. May 3th, Central School
I:ii1ding.
f Simed) W. T.' Joy tier.
President.
M. S. Murray.
72t2 Clerk.
book ia very attractive, and gives a
full d.'acji'ip'ion of t'ae school. A copy
will b futl free to anyone.
The Sunimcv Session of the ALJ3L- -Salesmen making small towns ranearn a nice monthly Income carrying
on' pocket Ride line. Write for order
book tod.li. 20th Centu: Mfg. Co..
l::H Well. St., Ohicago. ,Kat. t2
(il'EKQlE BLSI.VESS COU-KO- E
will soon begin. . All the rtgular
courses will be taught. The school
continues in session every day in tht
year. Tais will be a fine ttme to wv
ter. Write NOW for full information.
Address ALBUQUERQUE BUS!
far a ra.n be laroed, there is to be
n observance Df Memorial Day in
the churches tomorrow, either. The
banks, post office and land office will
be closed Monday, however, on ac-
count of t being a legal holiday.
XEiis COLLEOE Albuquerque, New
Mexico. Sat & Wk.
WOOL IS NOW COMING IN
FOR ROSWELL STORAGE.
A. D. Garrett has nai&hed sheariug
and oroueht in iis clip, amounting to
about 100,000 pound. Martin Chaves
has brought in his clip about 2I,IHI0
ixwinls. Hob Corn ok KJec Valley,
today broujrtit in 'ais clip about 12 Odd,
Miller Brothers have sheared 2,f(i0
sheep and have brought in t1eir clip
alKMit l"i,uOo pounds. The I'maswo
She-f- . Company (Elza White and ot-
her) will start shearing 3,nn s.ieep
Monday. Their clip will amount to
about 2"0,0O0 iKMinds. All the clip
tli have Ix'en bnnig'it in have bteii
stored at th-- i Roswell Wool i Hide
Company ad the KoswmII Tradini;Company's ware houses. '
o
Schuetzens in Hoboken.
N'.-- v York, May 28. T ho-- sands or
Cemian-Vmerioan- s are gathering in
Hoboken today for the big Sohuet.en-fe.-"- t
to be held during all of next week
under the auspices of the National
SoVietzen Band. Fully 1S,0I0 nieu
aire epect-- to be on hand to inarch
in the big e Monday, despite the
protests of Holxiken civil war vet-
erans, who aIIege that a pageant such
as proposed Is a desecration of Me-
morial iViy. President Taft, if able
to leavf. Wasihington, 'will probably
ad-lres- s the siootTS next Thursday.
Acd:esin the committee, tie Pres-
ident said: -
"I know that sharpshooting is great-I- v
encouraged in Germany, and I
know that in Switzerland evn more
the associations of this kind really
ttiuke up an army of some 200,000 :mn
that .ould he sutnoioned at once for
tlie dfense of that country. Their
o
JUDGE WELTER WILL
PROSECUTE AUTOISTS
The Wool Market
St. Ioiils. Mo. May 2S. Wool la
steady. Territory and western med-
iums, fine mediums, 17ff20;
fine, 12fl!15.
o
JOHN W. BURNS DIES
OF TUBERCULOSIS.
John W. Burns. Aged 43 years, a
brother of M. P. and Uobort Burns,
lioth well known employes of the San-
ta "K"e ntflroad In tMs olty. died yes
E'k Danced Last Night.
A jolly crowd was out to Uie Inter-
nal dancing party at the Elk Hub
list (light, and, to piano music danc-t-
until .ate. The warm weather has
l.ad a telliag effect on the dancers,
nd t'ae dancing was not a"
enthusiastically carried out as usual
i t this club.
Justice A. J. Welter this afternoonBind Concert Tonight.
The M. W. A baud will give a
tonight at the corner of 4th and
said to the Record: "I wish you would
.ive warning to tihe automobile own
. Main. There will not be a concert to ers of Roswell that I intend to en-for- te
the ordinance regulating automorrow afternoon, owing to the- - big
mobiles and auto drivers to the let
"MEET ME AT
MOORE'S FOUNTAIN"
Where we have
Fresh Strawberry Cream
Vanilla Cream
All the Popular Egg Drinks
and
The Famous "Pepsine"
The drink that will make
Roswell Famous
PECOS VALLEY DRUG CO.
The-- jJMgatC Stor
ter. Some of the owners are getting
careless again and pay no attention
whatever to the sounding of alarms
at crossings and in turning corners
I intend to carry out-th- e law strictly
ou Ola point In the future and auto- -
ists would do well to taxe warning.
The safety of the people and the spir
it of the law is all that I am thinking
about.
MALCOM TRAPP IS CON
VICTED; OTHERS GO FREE.
Carrizozo, N. M.,May 26. MaJcon
Trapp, oldest son of Joua C. Trapp,
of Corona, "was convicted of man
slaughter by a verdict rendered this
morning at nine o'clock. The father,
John C. Trapp, end the other son.
Johnnie Trapp, were released. The
murder took place at Corona last Jan
uary.
Western Track Meet.
A Sacrifice of
1 Spring and Summer Millinery I
St. Louis, May 28. Track and field
championships of the Western Atoa- -
teur At'xletic Union wlH be decided
FC3EE GAS DM JUNE!"-
Following Connections Before June 15th
Every year when the real hot weather sets in
there is a stampede for Gas Connections and it
works our staff to a perspiring frazzle. We want to
avoid that this year and
IF YOU WILL ORDER YOUR CONNECTIONS
JBEFORE JUNE 15
WE WILL GIVE YOU THE GAS YOU' USE IN
THE , RANGE FROM THEN
" UNTIL JULY 1.
FUSES: F OTA03EH
Why not save the money and be mereiful to the
gas man? We are ready to book your connections.
today under the auspices of the Mis
souri Athletic Crab.
Mail -- Order Watches
Never Keep Time
I I.-- i
w
. v :
All our Millinery must be Closed
Out, and in order to do this, you
will now be able to buy any Hat
in Our Millinery Department at
HALF PRICE
Because the finest watch mast be In-dividually adjusted to the one who is to
carry it. A perfect time-piec- e in one
man s pocket gains or loses in another's.
SouthBeadWatch
irmmm in Jem Kmpm Peract 77mm
Even a South Bend Watch master-piece of accuracy will not keep perfect
Ume unless individually adjusted.
Yon can only buy a Souta Bend Watch
from a retail jeweler who is competent
to adjust it. A Sooth Bend Watch is
never sold by mail. Come in and see oae.
and also our complete line of jevelrv,
silverware, precious stones, ate We do
aapert watch repairing.
ZINKTbe Jeweler.
Roswell Gas Company JoyeePruit Co.
ROSWELL'S GREATEST STORE.TELEPHONE NO. 186QAULLIEUR BLOCK
"AsSWiue beaactareC SeotbBeedwV
A
